
Southern and Intercity Junior Loops Only Ones Not Ready for Amateur Season 
Great Year in 

Store for Mun\ 
Baseball Followers 
Metro and American Circuits 

Largest Among Sunday 
Teams—Eight in Each 

Loop. 
By "R08EY." 

r~——I HE Sunday ama- 
" t a u r baseball 

league* are now 

practically organ- 
lied. The only 

d» leagues that hav# 
a not com pleiad 

their organization 
1 are the Southern 

league, which has 
drafted its sched- 
ule. and the Inter- 
city Junior loop 
which was formed 
Thursday. 

When the 
■ Southern loop 

obtains its other 
team there will be 88 teams playing 
under the banner of the Muny asso- 

ciation on Sunday afternoon*. The 
.Metro league haa eight team* and 
’’la all ready for the opening bell 
with the exception of passing on the 
eligibility of players which will be 
done at a meeting of the managers, 
Friday. 
The Muny association haa just 

enough grounds to take care of 40 
teams, eo with 88 now entered there 
will not be parks enough to take care 
o£ any more. The Sunday players 
will have to atop organizing. The 
parks that the Muny association will 
have for scheduling Its gamp* on this 
season are Fontenelle, Miller, Muny 
beach, two grounds at Elmwood, Rlv- 
erview, Christie Heights, Thirty sec- 
ond and Dewey, Carter take club, and 
the new grounds at Thirty-sixth and 

1 streets. 

The six Sunday leagues are the 
Metropolitan, American, Southern, 
'■ate City Junior Omaha, and llie 
Intercity Junior league, if each one 
af these teams plays througli the 
season with 1! men under contract 
there will be a total of 465 players 
mi the muny grounds on Sunday 
• ftemoona. 

Of the 465 players, 14t of them 
are of the Junior division, compris- 
ing youilis under the age of 18 
years, while 96 will he out of the 
Metro league or what is considered 
the older and cream of Omaha's 
amateur hall players. 
Ths Metro and American leagues 

will be the largest among the Sunday 
teams, each having eight teams In 
their circuits. The Cate City league 

^—.probably has the best bunch of man- 

agers of any of the Sunday loops. 
A great year for amateur ball Is 

predicted h.v all managers and nffi- 
rlals of the amateur association, 
tack of grounds to play on. which 
has always been the chief drawback 
of the sandlot players, haa been 
oiercome (o a certain extent this 
season. The boulevard which runs 
through the middle of left field at 
Kiverview park will he set hack 
about JO feet. Tho Wesiern league 
liark will also he used by the sand 
lot players. 

New Stadium at Minneapolis. 
Minneapolis, Minn., April 6.— 

When ths first of ths Big Ten football 
aggregations conics here to engage 
'lie l’nlveraity of Minnesota on the 
gridiron during the 1924 season, a 
huge stadium, capable of seating 
r.o.ooo persons, will Inclose the play- 
ing Held. 

f--- — \ 

Quits Fight Game 
for Ball Diamond 

i______ 

WE 
WANT everyone to meet Ed- 
die Sledge, athletlo director 
for the Polish Athletlo club. 

Bd la on# of the finest fellows we 

ever met and haa many frlands among 
the amateur fan* and playere. This 
Fellah athlete apent two yea re ae a 

professional puglllet, but gave It up 
on account of It conflicting with his 
other work. 

IA«t season Sledge handled the In- 
dicator as a member of Dennison's 
■faff of "Muny" umpires. When 
th* baeeball fever hit the Polish club 
they prevailed upon Sledge to help 
them organize a nine and the ever- 

willing Sledge readily consented to 
eoech end otherwise help the Polish 
Junior nine to put a fast team in the 
Held. 

> 

Hal Redden to 

Play Short With 
Standard Laundry 

j 

"M. JFIDPOE K? 
HgVN PHOTO 

FAN'S, take a glimpse of tbe 
Standard Laundry's new short- 
stop. Most of the amateur fol- 

lowers will recognise the features of 
Hal Redden, who performed with the 
Murphy-DId-lts last season. Redden 
who owns a pair of the largest mitts 
In town, has a reputation of being 
a heavy bird tilth the stick. 

He broke into amateur baseball 
about 1918. wlien he played short 
and pitched for the Townsend Gun 
team, which played class “C” ball. 
During the war Redden played with 
one of the fastest navy teams that 
1'ncle Sam could hoast of. 
On the sandlots Redden played 

with the U. R. Store Department 
team, Kinney Shoes and the Klrsch- 
braun Creamery, which won the 
championship of the Milk lesgue last 
season. 

t- 

Veteran Amateur 
Will Don Suit 

i__/ 

ANS here la another of Omaha's 
veteran amateur ball playera 
Thoee of you who don't know 

Harry Smith, just take a glance at 
tha photo and try rfnd remembsr 
the face, for from ell indication! 
smith will be very much In svldene# 

n the gendlotg thl* Reason, 
“Turk.' 'as tha fellow In fhe pie- 

lure la better known, will manse* 
die U. P, Auditor*' (earn of the In- 
dustrial league. Harry la on# sf 
scrappy type of ball playera whe 
shows plenty of fight during every 
game. 
Before th* war, "Turk" was a 

member of every fast team that over 
hailed from Twenty-fourth and Vin- 
ton streets. Borne of the teams that 
Harry has played with ars tha old 
Amarlcana, Linus, who played at 
Claveland, befora one of tbs largest 
crowd* that ever witnessed any ball 
gams, nnd th# Bowen Furniture elub. 

Jockey More Responsible for 
Making of Race Than Horge 
New York, April 6.—V, Treanor 

•ays that th# fart that th* services 
of Jockey Thurber are coneldered 
worthy a $10,000 retainer by th# It. 
L. flerry-Marshall Field raring Inter- 
est* give* prominence to the fact that 
not only Is there a acarclty of really 
tood Jockeys, but that more than ever 
•table owners are awakening lo the 
'act th it It la Ih# Jockey more than 
he horse which actually make# th* 
racing. 

Sure Way to Get Rid of Dandruff 
j nere is one sure way that never 

fails to remove dandruff completely 
and that is to dissolve it. Then you 
destroy it entirely. To do this, just 
get about four ounces of plain, ordi- 
nary liquid arvon; apply it at night 
when retiring; use enough to moisten 
the scalp and rub it in gently with 
the finger tips. By morning, most, 

I if not all, of your dandruff will he 
• gohe, and two or three more appli- 

cations will completely dissolve and 
entirely destroy every single sign and 

! trace of it, no matter how much 
! dandruff you may have. 

You will find, too, that all itching 
and digging of the scalp will stop 

| instantly, and your hair will hr 
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and 

look and feel a hundred times hetter. 
You can get liquid arvon at any 

drug store and (our ounces is all 
you will need This simple remedy 
Has never been known to fail. 

Catching 'Em 5 
on the FluSfc 
nilkn. who nwd to liurl for tha nun 

for the Drake Realty, ##mlpro-reom, ha* 
•limed to pitch /or the Ernie Holmes 
nine of the Gate city loop. 

lee. NU, manager of one of th* ftnn- 
day Junior teame. aaye he has eecured 
ene of th* but Inflolder* In th* city. 

fa Stosanek. Klein* gehiipn and Thorn- 
ton, lh* Bancroft Merchant* claim the 
beet Junior Infield In the city. 

I Addle Boaeny la another youth who 
haa etgned to pitch for Ernie Holmes. 

Th* Oeorlond Tire* of the Industrial 
league are now organised and having tin 
folloivtng player* under contract. Hops 
1?"■ SwarHf. Fltswllllams, Johnson. Mas. 
cham. K; Evans. Beniamin f.eudmsn, tv. 
Evape. Stevens. Oracs and Weaver. 

Ia* Peatllrts will do the receiving for 
th# Diets elnb ef the Southern Isegus. 

>" E»»». Mullfc* And Vaeak th* Ban- croft Street Merchants boast o( # hard- 
hitting outfield. 

••vorf around aliort- •top for the Bmle Holme* nin# 

IlrMlff, star pitcher ef Bancroft Street 
•"*» former St. .Joseph star, will make ur» the battery for th# Ban- croft afreet Merchant# 

a*""*? *»««• hara eenl ant their ecouta to look over several Junior league players. Tha scout* have their eyes on 
several playsrs who are with th# Wil- liam Street Merchants. 

*>T*» r*n** «f the Southern loop will practice thl* afternoon at liie *»bck at Athletic pork. 

A forw.*, Tech High battery will per- form with the Ov*rlend Tire# of the In- dustrie! ■,***„•. Don Houston win do 
the hurling and Art Swarts will receive 
ror th* Tiremen 

■**ar?* w*" >m over th* 
pea for td* Diets olub nine of the South- 
•re loop 

Egrrmler. Dean and Broenlhan are tli* hurlere who will de their eturf for the Kinney Shota 

v **nrPhy. who sot era I years ago held down corner two for the fast tire#. 
ey (Neb.) team, will play with tha U. I‘ 
E-nglnemen this season 

Rny Mlnturn and Reggie Bean nre the 
receivers who have signed their monick- 
er# to Kinney Sho# contract* 

duet two week* from today the Sunday amateur leagues will get under way. 

Any amateur tram tlial Is looking for 
practice games. Just get In touch with 
Horace Roaenblum. amateur sports editor 
of Th# Omaha He*, end reur want# will 
be taken car* of 

Ralph ftprlgg*. Fort Omaha soldier who 
played with the V P Englnemen last 
season, say§ th# railroad men are good 
enough for him a* be hae signed for an- 
other eeaeon. 

Tha Woodmen of the World, elty 
champs of last eeaeon, again look like 
championship contenders, awarding fo 
Ray Cutler, who la recognised as one of 
the city’s best author!!:** or amateur 
playera. 

Do# Peadlrtr. who belong* fo Plon* City 
of th# Tri-State league, and Eddie Trum- 
mer, former state leaguer who will play 
with K«lao Washington Independents this 
season, ara working out dailv at R|v*r- 
vliw Park. 

Roma Metro l#oop team ought hi grnh 
Freddy Krug, outfielder who played with 
tht Murphy Did-It* when they took one 
of their long eastern trips, e^omo hust- 
ling manager who wants a good outfield- 
er should hop ©ror to the McCaffrey Mo- 
tor company and see Frits. 

A. Sa*re wtfl grab tha high file# In 
center field for the Dietz club of the 
Southern loop. 

Tha Knight# of Columbus of the Metro 
league will have the following lineup 
Delehanty, catch; Pavlik and Garvey. 

{Itchera; O’Connor, flrat: Radura. second 
#*© Kana short, and Frank Ryan, third 

base. Frank and Jim Mlrasky, .Rgga 
Donahue and Moak Russell will males up 
tha outfltld. 

In tha outer gardens for the Klnne? 
• hoes will be these speed merchants 
Cava, Bryant and Wltsig. 

Vlenham. Ballinger. Knney and Mc- 
Gowan will do the hurling fer 'he V P. 
Englnemen. 

Tho Carter lake «Jtib Is atti: looking 
for a good catcher. 

Tke" Mahoney 6f tha Murphy-DId-lts 
•ays ha ean Una up many Creighton stars 
far hto nine, but they cannot stay for 

th® entire season. When echoed lets out 
in June the obliego stare wander home 
for the summer vacation. 

Amateur mMflfsrn, don't forget to send 
in your notes or pictures to the amateur 
"ports editor of Th# Omaha Bee. 

fthnnalnn, Nick. Mon rave#. Hums and 
Koreny make up a claaay Infield. Thay 
will ba with the Kinney Hhoea 

Manager John Beat# of the Plata rlub 
la looking for on# good shortstop, a third 
baseman and on** outfielder. Athletic 
park is where the Diet* club will prac- 
tice this afternoon. 

standard laundry of the Metro league 
still has the original 12 men that they 
signed up at the first of th# season. 

Murphy-Did-lta of the Metro laagoe 
now have o'm men under contract. 

Manager Harry Ballinger of th# r. F. 
Knglnamen had b*’t*r bring a life's his- 
tory of his new ball players to present 
t* the manager# of th* Metro loop when 
they meet on April 11 to deride on the 
eligibility of players. 

9*l*tenm. who cover# station one for 
the Dins cluh. is one of the beat first 
seekers In the loop, according to M#»- 
ager John Srsto. 

Manager t rewford of the Omaha police 
department ball club says he can't tell 
what kind of a ball club he will have 
until he has put his men through tbei* 
paces 

Th# Pastno billiard* of the American 
league want a good hurler Manager 
Frank Krager would prefer a portabfer. 
but If he can obtain a right band pitcher 
who ran deliver the good# be will ba 
satisfied. Any hurler who want# a try- 
out with the blllard men la requested ta 
call Manager Krager at Market 4M4. 

f.ouls Scmerad. former T#eb high itar, 
I will cavort around the short position 
| for th*? Guarantee Fund Life team of tb# 
I Industrial league. Louis Is also * 

| hurler and will probably take Ml turn at 

I mound duty. 
Frank Humbert, first baseman of abil- 

ity who bats and throws left-handed, 
want* to get on with *oma fsat senior 
divlalon team. HI* phone number le 
Webster 13:1. 

Jimmi# Sliomal. who haa played ama- 
teur ball with soma of Omaha * fast ama- 
teur team?, will ms nave the Vlntoe 
street Merchants «f tha Gate City league 
Manager Skomal ha* a real ball club 
lined up and promises to make things 
hot for the ©tb#r managers of tha Gate 
City loop. 

Fitch, Mtnmhera and Paul will grab 
th# high file# In tha outer gardens for 
th# Guarantee Fund Life team af th# In 
dustrlal loop. 

Jo# Vogel will do the receiving for 
the Vinton Street Merchants 

Manager Jack Barth haa tamed tb# 
Guarantee Fund Life team over to Art 
• ‘aJacobs, who win coach the leet year’s 
Industrial champs. CaJacobs made a rep- 
utation for himself several year# age 
when he coached a teml-pra team to a 
championship in a southern lewa loop. 

fgmle Aemerad. Charles Browae and 
Louis Cl*borad will do the hurling fer 
Vinton Street Merchants. 

The Local Brotherhood of Railway 
Clerk* bos * f of a faet sen' pro team To 
data tb* railway clerks ha's games lined 
up with St. Joseph. Mo., and Kansas 
City. Mo., and art angl'ng for a g m* 
at St. Louis Mo Out-of-town team# 
that would I ke to book game# with »he 
railway clerk* should call Manager Han • 
Simpson st At 36M or add rare blm at I 
1316 Canton street. 

A! Tolliver. Ray Jourdan. Herman Nick I 
and Jimmy Hkornal will «aka ear* of the! 
Infield position* fo* the Vinton Street: 
Merchants. 

The Trajnor brothers, who used to 
play with th* I *? tv*-ft-Loui self t**m will 
perform with the railway brotherhood 
nine. 

Jimmy Pan!. Jimmy 14*#Ich rjid Thitrh 
Ko#hhr hav# copped the «utfi*!d berths 
with the Vinton Merc ban te. 

Jo# Ort. wha has done t*»e hurllag fov 
many amateur nlnea. and Rer.ny Ulmpion. 
who was with th# Standard Laundry n1n# 
set aeaaon. will throw tra over fee »be 
Heiiway Brotharhood nl«». 

'Iha K B. Feinting Ca who originally 
entered tha Gommerrla *oop have been 
draft*d by the Industrial league ta taka 
the place of the Ftlrtaoot Creamery 
which decided not ta enter e team this 
season. 

John darner will pi a* the "hot* earn as 
for tha R of R. C. elerka. Thirty-five 
cantflldatea will scramble for place# when 
’he Brotherhood of Railway m#a prac- 
tice this afternoon 

Shook to Pitch 
for Creamery Nine 

^ 
__ __i 

LCCIEN SHOOK, former sandlot. 
Stata league and Western 
league hurler, will pitch for the 

Harding Creamery team of the Satur- 
day Industrial loop thlt season. 

Shook broka Into the Western 
league from the windlote of Sioux 
City, where he established an Ama- 
teur record of fanning S« players In 
four games. He has played with the 
Sidney (Neb.) semi-pro club, Kalrbury, 
In tha Stata loop and last aeason 

played the outfleld for the Sidney 
(la.) team, which won the claaa B 
championship of aouthweslarn lows. 

The former State league hurler haa 
not elgned with any Sunday team 
and It would ba well for aome fast 
Metro league club to grab this 
playar. 

Among tackle candidate# for the 
William and Mary football team next 

fall la Orovea, a stalwart farmar who 
stands * feet 2 and one-half Inches 
tall. 

----\ 

Important Boxing 
Bouts This Week 

April 7—Bud Taylor iinin«l Fat- 
ting ill. IV rounds In Indlanupolia. 

April 7—Dav# shad* ■gain'd Jioamr 
Jon#*. IV mnnd« In MnrlntmlI. 

April 7—Paul ll#rl#at>*rh against 
Jo# lohman. I* round* In Buffalo. 

April 7—Mlk# Bnrks »galn*t Toaair 
8tnl»#nau. 10 round* in Buffalo. 

April a—I <#ia T#ndl#r againat Ha If or 
Frinlnian. It rounds in Boston. 

.April H—Jo# ft#no ngulnil Pat dill* 
17 round a In P<»rtiand. 

April A—Tamm jr Milton again*! !■*» 
Schwarft. 1? round* in Now York. 

April 1A—-Ad Hton# against Charity 
AA#tn#rt. 12 rounda In Ntwwk. 

April lf>—«fa#k !>#fan#y agalnM 
(*#orgo Rohinaon. It round* la Hoaton. 

April It—Paul B#rlanl»a#h again*! 
Jack Mona, IS rounds la Waterbary 
( onn. 

a.AprlL,.,rJn,,#, 0<M" —w again*! 
Alika Mmllrrlno. 10 rowada la IfII 
tcauk##. 

a pet I II—Bed Tailor seale.t r.te 
■nrirmento. 10 round, la Mllwaukoo. 

««—BMIr Write ursin.t Joe 
° •••'a. ie round. In Knot ( hlroeo. 
• *L,rii ”—Jerk n,ni.Ma arain.t 
Iwk HoiMnrr, It reunil. In )li«)orl 
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'IheGood 

MAXWELL 
Club Coupe 

Trouble-Free Service 
Makes Care-Free Owners 

Built into the good Maxwell is the kind of 
quality that makes for trouble-free service the 
year round. 

Onlylby using a grade Of man ibis and work- 
manship usually found in cafs of nmch higher 
price have Maxwell engineers succeeded in get- 
ting this service, and in eliminating the little 
cares and worries that sometimes beset the 
owner of a low-priced car. 

Question a good Maxwell owner. Hear him tes- 
tify to the built-in goodness that sets his mind 
continually at ease. 

MILLARD-ROSE MOTORS 
Farnam at 28th 

W. S. Peterson Jewell Automobile Co. 
Soiith Omaha 111 Broadway, Co. Bluffs 

Ctttfc C—f 
•995 

r. O. I. DrtnH 
TmImk 

Berlenbach to 

Box Joe Lohnian 
and Jack Stone 

I New York Middleweight Will 

Engage in Two Bouts This 
Week in Comehaek 

Campaign. 
VN "Punch 'Em" 
Paul Berlenbach, 
heralded as the 
middleweight sen- 
sation of the 
age; before lie 
was rushed head- 

; long Into a fight 
with Jack De- 
laney before he 
was ready for so 

formidable a foe, 
follow in the 
footsteps of Jack 
Dempsey, Benny 
Leonard, Stanley 
Ketchel, Jack 
Johnson and 

other celebrated tighter* who were 
knocked out early In their career* 
and then heat back up the pugilistic 
highway to everlasting fame? 

If Berlenbaeli ran bring about an 
affirmative answer to this question 
by Ills own efforts in thp squared 
circle, he may yet prove that he it 
the real snrressor of that greatest 
of middleweight champions, kteve 
Ketchel, the "Michigan assassin." 
Undaunted by the reversal caused 

by his being overmatched too early In 
his career, which resulted in Delaney 
planting a knockout punch against 
hi* square Jaw, the N'tw York scrap- 
per who leaped Into the glare of the 
fistic spotlight through a series of 55 
straight knockouts In amateur and 
professional ranks, will launch bis 
campaign this week to regain the 
prestige he lost by the defeat at the 
hands of the punching Delaney. 

Berlenharh I* no idker. He ls 
starting out with another slam hang 
campaign and the fnea be will en- 
counter cannot be placed in the list 
commonly known as setups. He 
meets two men this week. In the 
first In Itnffalo Monday night lie is 

I scheduled to taka on Joe l/ihman 

| of fjrand Rapids, while he will hop 

f- 1 

Real Live Man to 

Boss Janda Team 
_-___* 

1 
I 

□ 
1(3 picture was taken of a real 

honest to goodness live man 

who will manage the Janda Fu- 
neral Home team of the Southern 
loop, ijohn Staneslc is the 1ad who 
will guide the Funeral men over the 

rough s**as this season, and John say* 

that his team will all be live wires 
or he'll turn them over to his backer 
for embalming purposes, 

John has played amateur ball with 

many of the old class C and B clubs, 
including such nines as the Beniis 

Bags, Maney Mills. U. P. Store De- 

partment, Kinney Shoes and the Me- 

Kenney Dentists. 

over to Waterbury, Conn.. Thurs- 

day night to clash with Jack Stone. 

This Lehman person has upset the 

plans of other aspiring young pugil- 
ists. This Is the fellow who met 

Floyd Johnson up in Toledo shortly 
before Johnson met Jess Willard In 
New York. Johnson picked Lohrrian 
as a good trial horse to prepare him 
for the Willard engagement and 
Lohman proceeded to step out and 
so thoroughly decorate the features 
of the Iowa heavyweight that he got 
a draw. 

Harold God sc hall, star lawn tennis 
player of Los Angeles, will take part 
in the tourney at Honolulu In April 
under the auspices of the Hawaiian 
Tennis association. 

Fight Promoters 

Busy Enlarging 
Seat Capacities 

.Matchmaker for New York 
Velodrome Undecided— 

Rickard Out of Game 
Until Fall. 

K\V YORK. April 
Tex RIrkard will pro- 
mote no 11 stlc match- 
es in Yew York after 
the rioaing ehow at 

Madison Square Gar- 
den, May 9. until the 
reopening of the In- 
door boxing season. 

According to in- 

formation, which 
•juries from a moat 
reliable source, Rick- 
ard will not b« inter- 
ested in the promo- 

tlon of any lx>uts that may be staged 
at the New York Velodrome. 

It seems significant that there 
ha* been of late some tall hustling 
on the part of various promoters 
to Increase seating capacities of va- 

rious outdoor parks, and also that 
there will be several newcomers In 
the field. Work lias already been 
started on the rebuilding of the 
Queensboro Stadium and the seat- 
ing arrangements of the Dong Is- 
land boxing renter will be doubled 
over last year. 
In addition to the new' fight club 

to be launched In the Flatbush vicin- 
ity, known as Henderson’s field, and 
which 1* expected to seat 20,000, an- 
other Brooklyn club will be In the 
field. This new combination will take 
over Dexter Park, a semi-pro hall 
Park, which at present seats 15,000. 

Just who will be matchmaker at 
the New Tork Velodrome hae not been 
decided. It Is understood that Frank 
Flournoy, who acta In that capacity 
for Rickard at Madison Square Gar-' 
den, will have no hand fn putting on 
the matches at the local cycle park 
this summer. 

Confirmation of the report that 
Rickard has tied up with the New 
Jersey powers is borne out by a 
statement from Newton K. Bugbee. 
head of the New Jersey boxing 
body. 

Get Ready for Easter 
Get Style—Get Quality—Get Real Value 

in These Wonderful, New 

Two-Trouser 
SUITS 

Which We Offer Monday 
^ for the 

Low Price of— 

High-grade suits, made for 
men who want good, de- 
pendable clothing at a com- 

mon sense price. 
r 

Semi-Loose English 
Models 

Conservative Business 
Suits 

Scml-Conseri'atice 
Effects 

Xatty Sport Effects 

Double Breasted Styles 
A wide assortment of colors and materials— 
light and dark mixtures, and the ever desir- 
able overplaids. 
Quality a mnn of pride Is glad to wear—and 
sensibly priced. 

Spring Top Coats 
At 25.00 

It s Top 1 oat time. Discriminating dressers 
will appreimte tluvo garments. Tailored to per- fection in the new loose bos stjle, se( jn sleeves, 
silk sleeve lining and shoulder yoke Plenty of 
colors anti patterns, including some mighty 
•mart overplaids and solid color effect*, in 
shades of powder blue, tans and gray. Sues 
.14 to 48. 

Men's I reusers 

Special 3.95 
A <■* re fully <f!priM group of high grade trous- 
•' 41 ui a complete a.-oortment of cheviots, mor- 

1 f.eds -tripos ami urting patterns. \ real 
e ■tvnomv to match your old trousers er vour 
t in trouser suit for extra service. Fvery pair 
"'e!l out, veil made and finished, and guaran- 
teed for satisfactory service. For this lev 

I price Saturday. 
ll’’ Brand*!* Slorr Fomth Floor 


